REMEMBERING

Baby Dillan Carson Potts
July 31, 2012 - July 31, 2012

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends. Our thoughts and
prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Leigh Ann Edwards Sexton
Relation: friend

I am so very sorry to hear about your loss. All of you are in my thoughts and prayers.

Tribute from Tammy Hope
Relation: friends of the family

So sorry to hear of your loss.. my thoughts and prayers are with you.. xoxo

Tribute from Kerri (Lohmann) Swistun
Relation: Kyle's Cousin

To Kyle and Shaila and your entire family - Kyle, you probably don't remember me as you were pretty
young the last time I remember seeing you in person. I'm your Mom's first cousin (Auntie Maureen's
daughter). I just wanted you both to know how sorry I am about the loss of your precious little Dillon.
He looks just like you, Kyle. I can't imagine how hard that would be to go through and hopefully you
are finding some reasons to smile. Please take care. :)
Kerri & Darren Swistun & Family
Taber, AB

Tribute from Peter and Karen Verwer
Relation: Cousin

Very sorry to hear about baby Dillan. He certainly looks like a little angel and will be there in heaven
awaiting his Mommy and Daddy and all of his relatives. I'm sure he will be watching over his family
and will help them with their sorrow and all their earthly challenges.

Tribute from Glenn & Sherry Hladunewich
Relation: Friend

So sorry to hear about your loss. Our sympathy. Thoughts & prayers are with you.

Tribute from Tod and Tanya Pelech and Family
Relation: Friend

Our heartfelt sympathy and prayers are with you all during this difficult time. The loss of your angel
hurts, but know that your little man is so cherished up there, with many family and friends loving him
for you.

